SUMMER NEWSLETTER 2018
Read more about:
 Stian, our energetic, honey-producing new co-worker!
 Sara Recabal and Roger Goh – our new distributors from Chile and Singapore
 The latest Colifast ALARM installation on raw water basin
We finally found the perfect candidate!
Stian, a newly graduate from UiO has been employed as Colifast’s new
Instrument technician & Sales manager. The bee-keeper from Nesodden
brings a new voice to the table and honey for lunch. With a background in
molecular biology and an interest for technical instrumentation, Stian is a
good candidate for the job. And we love the honey!

Distributor news
We had a great visit from Chile!
In June our newly appointed distributor in Chile, Sara Lagos, came to visit us in
Oslo for technical distributor training. The training took place in our
laboratory at Lysaker as well as in the field, visiting customer installations for
real hands on training. In the evening Norwegian was on the menu and we also
found time for a little sightseeing before Sara left to participate the big fair
Achema in Germany.

Colifast products now available in Singapore
Colifast AS proudly presents Asia Technology Engineering Pte Ltd as our distributor in Singapore. Please
visit their website www.ate.com.sg for further information or contact Roger Goh, roger.goh@ate.com.sg.
We strongly recommend all our distributors to visit us for technical training and socializing every now
and then. Please contact us for available dates and accommodation recommendations.
Colifast Distributor training seminar 2019
In February/March 2019 we will arrange our distributor seminar, were we combine technical training and
skiing in the mountains. Please contact us if you are interested in participating as soon as possible. There
is limited capacity. The official invitation will be sent out in September.
Colifast ALARM installation in suburban Oslo
Just before Christmas the municipality of Bærum came to the conclusion that daily online monitoring of
the bacterial quality on their cleanwater basin was needed. Their concern was that cracks in the solid
rock surrounding the basin might allow water to seep in bringing with it contamination from the outside.
Having data on when, if such contaminations occurs, might help improve decision making with regards
to safety measures. The online features of the Colifast instrument also serves Bærum well as the
localization of the facility is somewhat remote.
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